
APPLE, LEMON, GINGER

SWEET, SEXY GREEN

MANGO, ORANGE, APPLE

SEASONAL JUICE

1990

1990

1990

1990

From 'The Juiceline' .  1  juice contains 1 ,5-2,2 kg
fruit/vegetable 400 ml

ESPRESSO

DOUBLE ESPRESSO 

AMERICANO

ESPRESSO MACCHIATO

CORTADO

CAPPUCCINO

LATTE M/L

FLAT WHITE

DIRTY CHAI (3  dl)

MELANGE

COLD BREW 
(bag-in-box/bottled)

Our prices are in Hungarian Forints,  that  include VAT. We add  12%  service fee to the total  amount of  your
bil l  that  we exclusively use to raise our staff 's  l iving standard.

Ask for lactose free or plant based milk
alternative

BLACK (English earl  grey)

GREEN (OMA's ginger)

FRUIT (sweet fruit )

FRUIT (cinnamon, apple,  almond)

extra shot +350
decaf  +250

lactose free milk +80
plant based milk  +200

(Oatly oatmilk,  Bridge almond-rice milk)
take-away cup small/big +70/110

CUPLER REcup +700 (1x then refi l lable)  

400 ml

From the selection of  Első Pesti  Teahouse

D R I N K S

750

1100

850

800

900

950

990/1100

1200

1650

1150

1100/1350

CHAI LATTE M/L

DECAF. CHAI LATTE (sugarfree)  M/L

PUMPKIN SPICE CHAI  (Limited edition)

MANGO CHAI LATTE M/L

MATCHA LATTE (M)

HOT CHOCOLATE dark (72%)/white (3dl)  

TRIPLE HOT CHOCOLATE (3dl)

DIRTY CHOCO  -  hot choco + shot (300 ml)

Ask for lactose free or plant based milk
alternative

1150/1350

1200/1400

1150/1350

1150/1350

1400

1350

1350

1600

1100

1100

1300

1300

RASPBERRY LEMONADE

MANGO LEMONADE (Sugarfree option)

BLACK CURRANT LEMONADE

ELDERFLOWER LEMONADE

APPLE CIDER

ICED TEA (GREEN TEA)

TONIC

APPLE JUICE (organic - 100 ml)

DÉR JUICE  ( 100 ml)
organic orange-apple juice

300 ml/50d ml

Lemonades are made here behind our counter of
local  fruite syrups and fresh fruits

1150/1350

1150/1350

 1250/1450

1250/1450

900/1150

990/1200

800/950

350

400

LUJZA'S G & T
Historia Gin, basil cordial, Mayer cornflower tonic,
soda water

SPICY MARGARITA
Olmeca tequila, dried mango, 
Mayer-Gabkó mango-chilli syrup

MIMOSA
Dér juice (organic orange-apple juice), Zardetto
prosecco

ESPRESSO MARTINI
Disaronno amaretto (Italian almond liqueur) 
Frangelico (Italian hazelnut liqueur)
Light-roast espresso (Maran)

PROSECCO ZARDETTO ( 100 ml)

SAUSKA Brut DEMI champagne  (375  ml)

3000

3000

2500

3000

1350

4300



HOLDVÖLGY - HOLD & HOLLÓ DRY 
It ’s  al l  about freshness.  The palate is  a  cocktai l  of  ripe green apple,
white grapefruit ,  lychee and a hint of  maracuja.  A cool  and charming
tokaji ,  no mystery,  just  pleasure!  Ready for new adventures.

HOLDVÖLGY - LUJZA & KORIANDER CUVÉE
Furmint & Hárslevelű cuvée.  The aroma for the nose is  dominated by
green apple complemented by ripe pear.  The fruity taste is  rounded
off  by l ight citrus and delicate f loral  notes.  Its  long f inish is  spiced
with the the minerality of  Mád ( in Tokaj  region) .

HOLDVÖLGY - EXPRESSION
The powerful  and rich sip is  ful l  of  passion fruit  and honey pear
notes.  The velvety f inish carries a hint of  candied roasted nuts with
an extremely elegant minerality.  A crystal  clear terroir wine
inherit ing the unrepeatable elegance of  the vineyard and the
sophisticated notes of  the french Seguin Moreau barrels.
AWARDS

GOLD - 2023 Decanter World Wine Awards
GOLD - 2023 Winelovers Wineawards

SAUSKA  
(Vi l lány)  Merlot,  Cabernet Sauvignon and Syrah in addition to the
Kékfrankos core.  It ’s  a  pale pink-coloured wine with vibrant acidity,
tons of  fruit ,  with peach and redcurrant

950/5900

D R I N K S

900/4900

990/5900

- /9500

Bosco Prosecco Frizzante DOC
Bosco dei  Cirmioli  has been making wines with great expertise since
1948,  and Prosecco has always been at  the center of  them. A real
gastro wine,  with citrusy,  green apple,  fresh aroma under the screw
cap,  restrained in the sip,  f ine foam and well-dosed residual  sugar.

SAUSKA BRUT DEMI (375 ml)
It  was made from the 2019 base wine,  aged on lees for 18 months.  The
keeping on the lees and disgorging takes place in these mini-bottles,
just  l ike in the case of  their  big brothers.  

1350/7500

- /4300

glass (100 ml)/bottle

KLASSZ 0,33 (LAGER)

 FESZT! 0,33 L (LAGER)

PALOTA IPA 0,33L

1200

1300

1300

Szent András Brewery

Our prices are in Hungarian Forints,  that  include VAT. We add 12%  service fee to the total  amount of  your
bil l  that  we exclusively use to raise our staff 's  l iving standard.

glass (100 ml)/bottle


